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Background

EPA’s Biological Evaluation -
January 2017

•US Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
completed final materials 
supporting a Biological 
Evaluation (BE) on 
malathion, one of the first 
three pilot chemicals to 
undergo a national-level 
pesticide evaluation under 
the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide, and Rodenticide 
Act (FIFRA) and the 
Endangered Species Act 
(ESA). 

•Formal consultation with 
the US Fish and Wildlife 
Services (FWS) was 
initiated when the final BE 
was issued. 

FWS’s Draft Biological 
Opinion - February 2021

•Using materials received 
from EPA in their BE and 
additional information 
obtained by FWS, FWS 
worked through their 
analysis of determining if 
the use of malathion would 
jeopardize the continued 
existence of listed species 
or cause destruction or 
adversely modify critical 
habitat.

FWS’s Final Biological 
Opinion - March 2022

•Through discussions with 
the registrant, USDA, and 
EPA, FWS’s final Biological 
Opinion included changes 
to the Action (i.e., label) 
and other measures that 
were determined to be 
sufficiently protective to 
avoid the likelihood of 
jeopardy for species or 
destruction/adverse 
modification for critical 
habitat from the use of 
malathion. 

•As of August 2022, 
implementation of Final 
Biological Opinion is 
pending.

Overview of Malathion Consultation Timeline



Overall 
Objective For 
Consultation

 The registrant’s objective in the consultation was to 
provide context and data for the FWS to make accurate 
and defensible No Jeopardy/No Destruction or Adverse 
Modification calls for ESA-listed species and 
designated critical habitats, where appropriate. 

 Where additional mitigations or measures were 
needed to protect species from the use of malathion, 
objective was to arrive at reasonable and feasible 
measures that could be implemented by the end-user 
and protective for the species.



General 
Themes from 
Consultation 
Discussions

 Early and often communication is key!

 Constructive exchanges and learnings on: 
 Information not considered in EPA’s biological evaluation
 Existing label language and protection measures already in 

place
 Measures to incorporate into the project description that 

reduce the potential risk to the species or critical habitat to a 
point where jeopardy and destruction or adverse 
modification could be avoided

 Reasonable and Prudent Alternatives/Reasonable and 
Prudent Measures focused in the most appropriate areas, if 
needed



Key Learnings: 
Process 

 Establishing a clear understanding of labeled uses, 
application directions, and statements (such as hazard 
statements) that are protective of species helps to 
ensure a consistent starting place for what additional 
measures might be needed.

• 25-ft ground and non-ULV aerial; 50-ft (ULV aerial)
No-spray buffer zones 

adjacent to “any water body”

• For ground boom and aerial, use medium or coarser Droplet size

• Apply when velocity favors on-target deposition (3-10 mph) and do 
not apply when velocity exceeds 15mph; ‘avoid’ gusts 15mph Wind speed

• Do not make aerial or ground applications into areas of 
temperature inversionsTemperature inversion

• No more than 4 feet above ground or canopyBoom height

Existing directions from malathion label



Key Learnings: 
Process (cont.)

 Relying on USDA and grower groups for information on 
practices helps to ensure that any changes in 
application directions or mitigations are feasible for the 
end-user.

Use Site
# of Applications -

Old
# of Applications -

New

Chestnut 3 2

Citrus 1 (high rate) 3 (lower rate)

Grapefruit ULV 10 3 at 0.175 rate

Guava 13 4

Peaches 3 2

Cotton (Non- Boll Weevil 
Eradication Program)

3 2

Hops (only grown in WA, OR, 
ID and FL (Gadsden Co. only))

3 2

Rye 3 2

Changes to application directions that occurred during consultation

• Do not apply to alfalfa or lespedeza in 
bloom

• Prohibit application within 3 days prior 
to tree bloom, during bloom, and until 
petal fall is complete in citrus, stone 
fruit, pome fruit and tree nut 
applications

• Aquatic food use restrictions
• Watercress – do not apply when water is 

on the field and do not irrigate until 24 
hours after application

• Rice – 24-hour holding time is required 
• Minimum retreatment intervals of 7 days

• Christmas trees, nurseries, various crops
• Intended to reduce environmental 

concentrations by allowing initial 
residues to degrade prior to next 
application



Key Learnings: 
Process (cont.)

 Involving expert user groups, such as American Mosquito 
Control Association, help to ensure that any changes in 
application directions or mitigations for specialty uses are 
reasonable for the end-user and allow public health needs 
to be met.
 Providing an understanding about what mosquito 

professionals need and what are common practice IPM 
and BMPs – specifically, not in broad, general terms – is 
important.

• Prohibit application during most daylight hours (from 2 hours after 
dawn until 2 hours before sunset)
• Intended to avoid impacts to diurnal insect pollinators during the 

time when they are most active

Changes to mosquito adulticide applications during consultation



Key Learnings: 
Process (cont.)

 The agency “action” (i.e., label) can be modified and included 
as part of final determinations – this puts caution on overly 
relying on “upfront” mitigation.

Pg. 15, Final USFWS Malathion Biological Opinion 

“After completion of the draft Opinion, we worked with 
EPA, USDA, and the applicants to develop measures to 
address effects to species and their critical habitats. 
Initially, our conversations were intended to identify 
implementable reasonable and prudent alternatives 
and reasonable and prudent measures related to effects 
described in our February 2021, draft Opinion. However, 
during our discussions, EPA and the registrants 
determined that the types of measures being discussed 
were suitable to include as changes to the Description 
of the Action, and would be adopted by EPA as changes 
to the Action through label restrictions (e.g., general 
changes to the labels, and species-specific measures 
added to Bulletins Live! Two, as appropriate).” 



Key Learnings: 
Toxicity and 
Usage Data

 Data not used by EPA in the Biological Evaluation may be 
considered in the consultation.

Toxicity and Exposure Data

• Robust and well documented 
but…

• Exposure estimates included in 
EPA’s Biological Evaluation will 
likely be relied upon in the 
consultation unless EPA 
changes/refine their modeling.

Usage Data

• Comprehensive
• Available at a scale that can be 

utilized to refine overlap between 
species and use sites

• Span multiple years to capture 
changes in use patterns due to 
pest pressures and other factors.

• For some specialized uses, 
surrogate data for “usage” data 
and the need of the product –
such as the location of mosquito 
control districts and the intensity 
of state management of 
mosquito control activities, may 
be considered in the consultation.



Key Learnings: 
Existing 
Protections 
and Programs 

o Existing measures and programs that offer protection 
for the species, such as Habitat Conservation Plans 
and Water Management Plans, need to be specifically 
related to pesticides. Also there needs to be certainty 
that the measure/programs will remain in place over 
the duration of the action.

o While some states have specific regulations for 
certain use sites, such as mosquito control, or crop-
specific best management practice programs, those 
alone are not considered protective without having 
some link to the federal label (i.e., Bulletins Live 
reference).



Key Learnings: 
Spatial Data

o The spatial representation of species ranges and use 
sites is a main driver in determining potential risk in 
EPA’s Biological Evaluation because it provides an 
indication of potential overlap between the two. 

o Spatial treatment of species ranges and use sites can 
be adjusted in consultation to account for changes, 
inaccuracies, or misrepresentations.
o Species ranges can change throughout the 

consultation or more refined data may be available. 
o Use sites depicted by the datasets used in EPA’s 

biological evaluation can sometimes be improved or 
refined by excluding non-labeled areas, correcting 
errors, or applying more refined data.



Key Learnings: 
Species-
specific 
Measures

 For species with concerns remaining after modified/added label 
measures, species-specific measures may need to be created and 
included as part of the Action.

 Species-specific measures are accompanied by Pesticide Use 
Limitation Areas (PULAs) that spatially define where the measure is 
needed, often in areas smaller than FWS ECOS-depicted "range."

 Intended to be incorporated into Bulletins Live! Two and referenced 
on label.

Endangered Species Language on Label



Key Learnings: 
Species-
specific 
Measures 
(cont.)

 Protection measures 
and PULAs can be 
defined based on 
habitat, species 
attributes, areas of 
species occupancy or 
importance, 
designated critical 
habitat, application 
information, and 
other factors. 

Pg. 18, Final USFWS Malathion Biological Opinion 
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Pesticide Use Limitation Area: Geological formations modified by 
habitat classifications identified by FWS and expanded by 100 ft

Agricultural Protection Measure: Between January and June, do 
not use within 50 ft (ground application) or 100 ft (aerial application) 
from the edge of habitat AND use only when steady wind of at least 
3 mph is blowing away from habitat. Habitat includes: Pine or oak 
woodlands, including those with understory shrubs, and grasslands, 
including savannas, prairie, and rangeland.

Mosquito Control Measure: Where feasible, avoid application. If 
avoidance is not feasible or impairs the ability of the mosquito 
control district or agency to protect the public's health and welfare, 
coordinate with the local FWS Ecological Services field offices to 
determine appropriate measures to ensure the proposed 
application is likely to have no more than minor effects on the 
species (FWS points of contact are available through the 
Information, Planning, and Consultation (IPaC) website 
https://ecos.fws.gov/ipac/). The applicator must retain 
documentation of the technical assistance and the agreed upon 
species-specific measures that were implemented. 

Photo Credit: FWS.gov

FWS Final Malathion Biological Opinion: Bulletins Live! 
Example

PULA = habitat within 
preferred geology



EPA Final Biological Evaluation –
Consultation Initiated

FWS Draft Biological Opinion 

FWS Final Biological Opinion

1,819 species with “May 
Affect” Determinations

90 species with Jeopardy 
and/or DAM

11 species were resolved with changes 
to agricultural uses, including aquatic 
set-backs, rate and number of 
application reductions, and rain 
restrictions

52 species were resolved with 
species-specific measures, including 
PULAs and protection measures; 23 
of these also address mosquito 
control

27 species were assigned “No Jeopardy” 
due to updated ranges and use site 
information, clarifications on use, and 
refined risk

No species with Jeopardy 
and/or DAM

Result of Consultation Process



Future 
Improvement 
Opportunities

 Incorporate more refined risk, usage, and use site information 
before consultation is initiated.

 Involve USDA, growers, specialty user groups, and other experts 
sooner in the process to better understand current production and 
application needs before starting evaluation.

 Develop a mechanism to track information compiled for use in 
future consultations.

 Establish a method for systematically progressing through the 
process, including touchpoints for species experts. 

 Establish a decision tree for when species-specific measures are 
needed and a way to efficiently define and review data needed for 
measures and PULAs.



Final Thoughts

 The agency “action” (i.e., 
label) can be modified and 
included as part of final 
determinations – consider this 
when relying on “upfront” 
mitigation.

 One solution will not solve all 
complexities in FIFRA and ESA 
nor will one approach work for 
every use site, pesticide, 
region, or species. 

 Must continue to work 
together to fully understand 
the potential problems and 
work towards solutions. 



Thank you for this opportunity!
Ashlea R. Frank, afrank@complianceservices.com

Dr. Leah Duzy, lduzy@complianceservices.com
Compliance Services International

7501 Bridgeport Way West
Lakewood, WA 98499 
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Family Farm of Leah Duzy (Principal 
Consultant, CSI) in Resaca, GA
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